
III 0 II CHANGE,

1 Citizens Meet All Over the
my to rroiest Against

i Present Methods.

MW TICKETS ABE MMED.

t Twentieth- - Ward People Kicking
Against the Officials.

f A COMMITTEE WILL INVESTIGATE.

Another Demand Hade for Free Bridges

onthe Sonthside.

IRE 3IILLAGE J1DST BE Km DOWX

Citizens meetings rerc lield in diflerent
arti ofiliecit; List nlh to m up

tickets. m m ihc Twentieth ward,
'trhicli is the hircct iu the city, a meeting
of. citizen gathered together last
r.isht. The object of the meet-

ing ms to nominate a ticket
against what they called the "rins" pan?.
The names presented for the latter were as
follows: For Select Council, "William X.
"Ramsey, "H. H. lennistou; Common Coun-

cil, J. 1 Thompson. ,7. G. .Stewart; Alder-
man, J. B. Hyndman: School Directors
Dvid Ulair, Pr. T. D. Davis, Cyrus S.
Gray: Asesor, William Sprague.

The citizen representatives were jump-in- j
up and expressing themselves in several

Jifierent lauj;uaes. They claim that they
'did not wish a reneMiion of old affairs, and
.hope that a cleaning - out of offices will be
cfleeted.

lAZZZtll Scores tlir Wnrd.Ileprescntativrs.
Thomas Liggett, the wealthy real estate

.owner, "was the chnmpion for the anti-rin- :j

'jiartv, and he advocated the following citi-!xc-

ticket: Select Council, G. W. Baum;
'Common Council, J. G. Stewart; Alderman.
31. B. Kre'as.

Mr. Iiisrcett also made many strong re- -,

marks condemning the city governmcnt,and
said that people who had hitherto repre-

sented his ward in many transactions were
,Kot above vispicion. He emphatically
Etated tint the street improvements ont in

r ,lie liist End were the "rottenest" he ever
3ieard of.

David Slaxv-cl- l made several pertinent
remarks, and hK talk brought tip a lengthy
tlissnssion.

Inconsequence of this talk a committee
ts appointed by which the property-2iolde- rs

vrculd jet a square deal, but the
SCffllesen have not been apprised of the
Tijiuointment.

An Inv.sli;rntin- Committee Appointed.
The following committee was appointed:

John Woodward, Chairman, Colonel J.
"M. Senoonniaker, J. R. JleGinley, Judje
.J. H. Eeed. Thev were snejijested as a
committee to inquire into matters and re-

port to the citizens.
On a motion ol "William Tarkinsin it was

decided that each candidate would pledge
"himself to support th candidates which
votild be elected on Fehruarv G next, and
taid ;hcir chances for election on Feb-.- '

imryl6. t"Tlitre was much discussion en citr
and Mr. Liggett raasyfH w hat

lie ceiled the '"Ring ImprovPic.nAssocia-lion- "

in very round term.?l2e tlouqht
lhtt a reformation should ? mads in tiie
ijritinraent of the Twenielli ward, i nd he
wished to"o o'i rcenrAEs bein? a citizen

"who troncly a3vocatc3 such a more.
Pavid Maxwell r.Uo made a strone talk

cgnint ring business, and thought that the
citizens of the Twentieth ward should be
"brought to their senses by electing repre-
sentative people to oflices, who would look
out for the general interests of people.

Declare Against ration.
Aloiit 200 Republicans of the Twenty-iitt- ii

ward met la-- t evening in ths school-3iou- se

and nominated candidates for the vari-
ous ward oihees. Count v Commissioner
"Robert - Mercer Mas chosen Chairman
sad A. "W. Rossiter, Secretary. Th

Committee on Resolutions was
Hon. Rmmett 31 Cotton, .Tames

Xa-iin- er and Thomas O'Shell. During the
absence ol the committee speeches were
jaatie denouncing the lusion of the
"Independents with the Democrats.

The following nominations Mere made:
Select Council, Herman Rohrkaste; Com-
mon Cnnncil, Thomas Wallace; Assessor,
IV. H. Ilaranictt; Aldermen, .Tohn P. Spiu-Bejreit- er

and Joseph Isank: School Dire-
ctor. .Toiiu McKain. Christopher Soda, Kd-var- ei

s and Fred Jell, Jr. The Com-
mittee on Resolutions then reported the
followg retaliations which were adopted
"uaenimouslv:

Teat wo express our gratifiea-tlo- n

at lt result achieved uv t lie rllorts of
tlw Hep iblic-t- party In the srovernineijt of
the nation unit State, and dcclai-- our liuuro
3urpo-e- oi upholding tlio principles of the
'sanein-c- .

Kelveil. Thit we commend our countv
tind.c'tv '.fiiciaN, nnd the party they repie-Sf-

inr tl.c efficient andecoiiomica'
thev have jrivcn ns in the p.ist anderpren oai determination tht mo iniQ

'slm!! He comraiicd. and to that end ude-"SiHLn- d

a fan" and impartial asesment
of tcxps sisd an cconc.T'-a- l andfjast collection and expenditure of
.tlie a.ue, and are onpsed
10 the nt appropriations estlm.ted
Jortheiaiprovein'-nts- ' of the nubile ptrks
Stir tbo ensuing year, believing the annual
'cocpntlitnre therefore should not exceed
S1W.0-0- .

l ant a Change in Taxation.
Jtesolved, That as to the spncial needs of

r tue city, we request Councils to
authorize the Controller to close the ac-
count of the lii-on?- of .East Birmingham,
and that heieatterall -- nodal taxes levied in
thoTwenty-Sit- h and Twenty-sixt- n waids
shsll be carried to the banded indebtedness
Staking fundj'cconnt ot said district, and
that iitreatter v.onniK only levy so much
EepArate taxas -- lull suiTlce to pav the in-
terest and mii1v.ts lund ot the bonded debt.

Second That Councils pass such ine.i-m- es

as may be requited to --peme tree bridges in
as speedy a manner a- - maybe consistent
with a wise expenditure of the public
money. Aspeci-i- l clause was aHo adopted

ton motion of Janes Campbell, that tho
iCtHincilmen of the naiil ln to
yoteft.i a city auditing ooaimitiec.

Another resolution uas also introduced
"by Sir. Campbell tiiat the representatives
in Councils be instructed to not vote for a

.levy ol more than 15 mills, but they ruled
it out of ordei.

Saturday, February (i, was set for the
primaries, the polls to be open from 4 until
T P. 2i. The meeting then adjourned.

THIEIEEN MILLS THE LIMIT.

Twenty-Light- li Ward ltcpublicans domi-
nate and Rpkolre.

A suggestion meeting was held last even-
ing in the Twcnty-eigiit- h ward school house
by the Republican voters ot that ward, and
the candidates"lor the various ward offices
were named. .lames Blarney presided,
with. --J.- K. Thomas as Secretary.

'The suggestions resulted ns follows:
Common Council, James E. Flinn; School
.Directors, W. F. Rohrkaste. W. li Hatnil- -

" ton and W. X. Craw ford; Ward Assessor,
F. 1- - Feiger. Addresses were made
bv Magistrate Succop, Councilman
jflinn and Councilman McCurry.
.JMagistrau! Succop's address was
heartily applauded. He spoke strongly
against unjust taxation and high millage

, and stated that the latter should be . no
i higher that 13 mills. He did not believe
$5,'tlt.t the larce spprppr'itions for r"irV ard

other public places were necessary. About
323 voters were present and great interest
was taken. The Committee on Resolutions
presented the following, which were read
and adopted.

'solved. That the citizens of the Tnenty-eignt- h

ward, here assembled, do declaro
that the valuation or city property as laid
down bv the immortal trio of alleged City
.Assessors Slessr Case, LatUin and Hoerr,
is unjust and bejojiUall leason; and

VVhujeas, Our ouly hope if justice in tbo
matter K to have a corresponding reduction
in the luillairc: thei-efor-

d, We instruct onr members of
Council in the Tnenty-eight- li Ward to vote
tor as low a millago as can b adopted,
under no circumstances to exceed 13 ltrills,
and in legnrd to tho park appropriation not
to exceed $100,000.

The Thirty-Thir- d IVnnl Candidates.
The Democrats of the Thirty-thir- d ward

held a suggestion meeting last nisht, and
named the follow ins ticket: Select Council,
John Laughern; Common Council, Cons
Gallagher; School Directors Patrick Mc-

Donald, Patrick X'cnlon, Tom Kelly, 1'at-ric- h

Kane, John Kenler; Ward Assessors,
Bernard Short and Mike Rogers, There is
said to be considerable feeling in the ward
among ihe Democrats, there being two
mcII organized faction clubs to support op-
posing tickets. '

81,000 EEWARD 0FFBED,

The MancliPKtrr Kailway Officials Mean to
Jinn Pars st Alltllrzards

Possibly one of the most sensational feat-

ures of the strike on the Manchester line
developed yesterday. It was that of a
proposition to Chief Murphy from the
officials of the company, oflering a reward
of f 1,000 forthe arrest and conviction of any
person proven guilty of throwing stones at
cars of the company. There were several
eases of stone throwing last evening. One
occurred at 3Jeavcrjivenue and Washington
streets. Several car windows were broken.

At Fulton street and Pennsylvania ave-
nue stones were also thrown, one of which
crashed through a w indow and struck alady
in the face, cutting but not severely wound-
ing her.

This practice is pronounced by the eiti-7c-

and by the leading strikers as cowardly
in the extreme and infamously brutal. The
practice easily inilit result in the killing of
a baby or serious injury to a child. The
prominent men of the strikers disclaim any
connection or approbation of such pro-
cedure.

The offer of a reward forthe arrestof such
persons who, regardless of the result of stone
throning, is apt to diminish tjic tuture
exercise of this action.

Chief Murphy said last night that ladv
paslengers and other persons innocent of
any provocation Had been injured by this
dastardly, reckless action, and that if
the strikers continued such brutal measures
they would lose the sympathy of the citi-
zens of Alleghen v.

ltpported Snicltleat islinrpsbcirc.
Coroner McDowell ivas notified shortly

before 12 o'clock last night of the suicide of
Mrs. Herman Prosts, of Sharpsburg. The
woman, it was stated, tooc a dose ot some
kind of poison about 7:30 last evening, at
her home, corner of 1'owers street and Clay
alley, Sharpsburg. Dr. Graham was called
in but was unable to save her aud she died
about 11 o'clock. Mrs Prosts was about 35

.years of age. Xone of the particulars of
the case were given. The affair will be in-

vestigated

Cni Kis Son Jn tho Abdomen.
George Schall-- r and his son Henry

Schaller, of 2c. C3 Spring Garden avenue,
Allegheny, git into a quarrel last night
over some candy, during which Henry was
cufin the abdomen with a knife. Chief
Murphv was notified and sent Officers
Juicy ana Jloreland to the house. The
wounded man was taken to the Allegheny
General Hospital and the other was ar-
rested. Tiie cut is likely to prove fatal.

Moonshiners Committed to Jail.
Charles Belesby, Amos Scritchfield, John

Doe alias Joseph Matheud, James Tinkey
and Jacob Tirkey, five of the party of
moonshiners arrested in the mountains by
Acting Internal Revenue Collector Mitchell
and other officers of the Revenue Depart- - I

ment, were brought to t'.is city yesterday I

afternoon aud committed to iail by Commis
sioner McCandless on the charge ofat
tempting to defraud.

Suing the Jtbrary Association.
The Mercantile Library Hall Company

filed a suit against the Pittsburg
Library Association lor rent for the rooms
occupied by the defendents on Penn ave-
nue, amounting to 52,750 with interest from
December 31, 1890.

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL AFFAIES.

The daily report of the Board of Health for
yesterday show ed five new eases of scarla:
tina and six new cases of diphtheria in the
city.

1st the cao of W. 1". Fulmer, killed by an
engine at Cratz street, Allegheny, tho Coro-
ner's jury yesterday returned a verdict of
accidental death.

Is tho case of John Ketor, killed on the
rittsburg, A'irainia and Charleston Railroad,
the Coroner's Jury j esterday returueda ver-
dict ot accidental death.

A srixi it meeting of tho Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Alliancs will be held in
the Sandu-lr- y stieet Baptist Chinch, Alle-
gheny, at 2.30 r. si., Tuesday, February iElv. D. T. Castaiiax called to concct a
slip cf tho tongue that made htm say his
father. Colonel Alexander Camahan, died in
1E9. Tho date of his death was July 3, 1S73.

Tun Republicans of the First ward,
Allc-rheny- , will hold a meeting in the Firt
want se'iool house to suggest names for
school directors, assessors, and election of
ofBceT'.

Cor.oxr-- jicBowELi. yesteiday held in
quests on Annio Jacobs, billed by i. lamp
cxplOMor, and Brideet ilnrray killed at
Hawkins station. Both wcro acci
dental.

Am:w oil well wri struck yesteiday on
the C K. I'otter lann, running 75 barrels an
hour. One of tho owners refused $l0,0o0 for
ba'.fof it. A weil adjoining is doing tho
same amount.

The Journeymen Painters' l'rotcotivo As-

sociation yesterday gave notice that
Dcleeate W. ir. Jewell, is no longer

either a walking delegato or a member of
the organization.

FirTsr.rr.a Lodou S30, of tho I. O. O. F.,
wilf, with its decree staff, visit Angerona
Lodee 233 on Wednesday evening to conferinitiatory and first degrees. Members of'
otner lodge arc invited.

The Democrats of the Eleventh ward will
hold their snggestion meeting
night at the schooihousc. A cotamitteo of
three Horn each district has been appointed
to prepare a. ticket and report at the meet-
ing.

TBKladtesof Margaret A. Dushane Coun-
cil Xo. 4S, Daughters of Liberty, ai e going to
present a handoine silk oanncr to Liberty
Bell Council Xo. IH7, Jr. O. U. A. 31., on lYi-da- v

evening, at Leidertallo Hall, Bloom-liel-

The Pittsburg Secular Socicty'wilf hold its
regular meeting at 3 o'clock this afternoon
in Curry University Hall, Sixth street. Tho
mcetimr will be addressed by John B.
Ch.irle worth, of New York, on "The Philos-
ophy of secularism."

Tiihee small children were brought to tho
city jesteiday lrom Delauey, Cambria
count-- , and placed in the St. Paul's Orphan
Asvlum, Troy Hill. They are the children
of James Hilger, and weio taken charge of
by tho Hnmano Society.

It will be about two weeks before any
work can bo done on the appiopriation ordi-
nance. Jfo calculations can be made till tho
assessors sive an estimate ot the valuations
and tho Supreme Court is heard liom con-
cerning tho new street and curative acts.

The regular meeting of the Washington
Association of the Jr. O. V. A. 21. was held
last night. It was decided to hold a reunion
next Saturday evenine at Sallei's Hall, cor-
ner Smithfield and Diamond streets. All
members of lh6 order are invited to attend.

DE. B. M.Hajtta. Eye, ear, nose and
throat diseases exclusively. Office, 720
Penn strot. - ", jqii
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GEYER WILL DECIDE

What to Do About Those Tired Four-

teenth Ward Assessor's.

LOUD APPEALS FILED YESTERDAY.

A Sarcastic Little Fcreed From Charles
Donnelly's Ten.

rSCULIAE CONDITION OP A BIG ESTATE

The County Commissioners have not fully
decided what to do in regard to taking the
taxable valuation of the Fourteenth waid.
Tbey held a conference yesterday and de-

cided to refer the matter to County Solici-

tor Geyer lor an opinion, which he is ex-

pected to deliver It is possible
legal steps will be taken to bring the negli-
gent assessors to time. From a statement
made yesterday by Commissioner Boyle, it
has been customary for the assessors of the
Fourteenth ward to consume more time on
the assessment than in any other ward.
Three years ago the report was not made
until 30 days after the prescribed
time, January 13, and for the first time the
penally was applied. Ward Assessors re-

ceive ?2 per day. The penalty takes TiO

cents oft' for each day the books are kept out
after January 13. The commissioners think
the assessors in the Fourteenth ward turned
their books in to avoid this penalty, but are
willing to go ahead with the assessment if
allowed the regular rate of 52 per day.
What stps the city Board of Assessors will
take in the matter will not be decided until
the county officials have adopted a plan of
action.

Some Intfrestlnc Objections.
Considering the large number of notices

of assessment that have been sent out in the
past few days there ws a small total of ap-

peals filed at the City Assessor's office yes-
terday, but the statements made by the ap-
pellants in general were the most interest-
ing of any day since the filing of appeals
began.

Charles Donnelly writes a sarcastic letter
in his appeal on 'the 20x00 feet owned by
himself and G. T. Raiierty on Smithfield
street, adjoining Hotel Duquesne. The as-

sessors fixed a value of 550,000 on
the ground and 58,009 on the build-
ing. Mr. Donnelly savs: "This prop-
erty is leased for ?2,800 a year.
After paying taxes and rcpajrs the income
from the property. on your valuations would
not he more tha.i "3J per cent. This is not
right. If we cannot get at least 5 perv
cent for money we had better sell out.
Whilethe property has never been offered,
if you are putting these valuations on for
the purpose of becoming the owners, I will
submit an offer of the valuation you have
put on and see if we can't let you invest
yonr money. The building cost 57,500 ten
years ago. The house and lot cost us 527,500
and was considered a high price. If all the
property in the city was put at or near its
value as 533,000 for this, you wonld have
more money than you could use. This
property should not 6e increased in value,
as it has had its turn for Jhe last three
years. Give some other person a turn for
the next tbr.ee." This appeal was not sworn
to, ns the others are, and the filing clerks in
the office say they do not know how it
get in.

Confronted vritu tho City's Figures.
Isaac Craig's assessment on 42x60 feet, Xos.

420 and Hi Smithfield street, at the corner of
Diamond alley, ts assessed $117,501) on tiound
and $1,500 on buildings. His appeal calls for
a total valuation of $104 379. He savs: "I
have "been offered $2,500 per tront foot, but it
was withdrawn because the proposed pur-
chaser believes the city will take 25 feet off
to widen Diamond alley. When tho Board
of Viewers made their anaid thpyasses.ed
my damage at the rate of,f2,047 pordont
toot, ion Rsesi ar tuo rate ot iJ.'Jiii per
foot, so it seems to be worth $;5 lea ps'f foot
when the city wants to buy. I- - fiat iair?"

Irvin Kedpatuis assessed j3t,000 on ."OxUO
feet and $7,500 on Irailding on D'.unond alley,
lietween the market house and Wood sti eet.
Hisialiiaticii is$35,0.flfor all. lie siys that
is the higb'-s- t pi ice over offered, and iio will
ta'"e tl,a,t for it now.JySSr&T, tationsand

5'XxSO feet.
Wood and Diamond streets, S52.0S0. accepted.
Lot 2flx:0 feet, Market street, between Kitth
and Liberty avenues, $7G,00C; appeal, 57,0!)0.
Lot 20C0. Smithfield sticctand Strawbfirv
alley, 44,001; appeal, $30 00.'. Lit O'Hi.0, Wood
stie'et, between Fifth avenue and Virgin
alley, $75,000; appeal. $50 COO. Lot 30x120 Vii-gi- n

"alley, aboo nutlilisld street, $300C0,
appeal, $1S,003. Lot Si-S- fl. Woo.l. Jictwpph
Fifth a von up and i mon-- l street, $S2,500;
appeal. $5 ICO. I.ot30.73, Sixth nvnniv, be-
tween Weil and Liberty streets, $SC,0 0;

$.'4 O. lait 44x5t, "Liberty tioer, be-- t
ecn Oak anil Chei ry alley- -. $3,3!0: appeal,

$30,310. Lot COxGO lect, lithfield street, be-
tween Six'i- - aviMtie and Virgin nliov, $40 003;
appeal. $30,0'X) Lot SOxdO. Smithfield street,
betweet Filth avenue and Virgin alley, $50,-00- 0;

apreal $3G,000. Lot 19S0, Wood street,
between Diamond alley and Fifth avenue,
$34,132: appeal, MS.TO7. Lot 21s0, JIaiket
sti eet, between Filth avenue and Liberty
ti eet. $79 f00: appeal, $00 000. Lot 39x90 feet.

Wood street, between Sixth avenue and
Vircin alley, 50 135: appeal, $39,000

Undertaker II. Samson, assessed 15, 1C0 on
27x100 feet, on Sixth aven ve above Choi ry al-

ley. His appeal is for $25 000, and he sa s" ho
basbeen offered comer lots on Sixth avenue
at l,t00 per foot writhin the pa- -t weeV.

W. G. Lindsaj's iOxBO feet on Sni'thfield
street between Sixth nvenne and Virgin
alle is valued at $40.00'. His valuation is

"34,000,.wliieh lie say-- , "is no more tnan it
would bring at iorceu saic, tre nasi on
which all valuations for taxable purposes
should be made.

The Ptt8 property on Wood vtrcet i as-
sessed at 877,000 on tho SfO feet lot, and
$13,010 on building. Owner- -' valuation is
$73 m but they i ill stand $t0,00.).

Other Third Ward Appea.1 FiIeilTstern"ay.
Other Third ward appeals are as follows:

I. X. Taylor, 20x00 feet, Wood street and
Virgin alley, ij,CC0 on lot and 4,000 on build-
ing: appeal, $10,00 J. Rpv. D. Gregg 19x8-- lect.
Wood stierr. between Fifth aenuc and
Virgin alley, $43 :.00: ap oca!, $JS,000. Jaipi.-o- n
& Alexander, H20 leet, Seventh avenue,
between Grant street and Cherry alley.
$39,c00: no appeal. J. J. Vetters heirs, STxfO
feet. Cherry all-v- , abovo Liberty street,
$32,712: appeal, $13.0i'0. G. Mathcrry. ls9J
n:er. Wood stiter, between Vligin
alley :.nd l.th avenue, SIO.I'OI;
appeal $3,750. Onarles Devlin, 39tfO leet,
Liberty street, between Oak and Cherry

nppea'. $17,000. L. 1'. Kleber,
11x60 leet. Wood street, near Vinrin allev,
S51.300: appeal, J.35,150. JI. K. McKce, IStSI
teet, Wood street, between Virrui alley and
Sixth avenue, $41,909: appeal, $36,750

James 15. Scott, as trustee for tiie David K.
Paikcstate. Second ward, accepts anassess-men- t

of $21,000 on 30x00 feet, Thiid avenue,
below Snntliileld street, but asks a cat Horn
434,500 to $24,000 on 23xM feet between Smith-fiel- d

street anil Cherrvalley.and froni $31,500
to $21,000 on 20!H) lect, at tho corner of Third
avenuoiind Cherry alley.

The first appeal th'at came from the
Twelfth waiti was maiked "O. K.," being
tliasot Mr. O'Connor, at $2,010 on
12x100 rcet on l'cnn avenue, below Twenty-fir- st

street.
W. B. Allertson offers a premium of $100 to

anyone who will find him k purchaser at the
figures. He is assessed at $5,000 on

4x120 feet on Twentieth strcct;appea! JiOOO:
$S,lti0 on 4x100 leet on Penn avenue; appeal
$!,00a With nnildir.gs hi total
is $14560 and his appeal is for $16,100 valua-
tion.

Spellmaii is assessed $4,0S0 on
24x100 feet on Penn aenue below Twenty-fo- m

th street, and $4 GOO on buildinirs, but ho
says ho will sell for $7,900 on account of the
no.se ih Monroe's boiler n oiks in the lear.Hugh Chambers, 2ixK0 feet, Penn uvenue
near Tw enty-cight- h street, is assessed $4,320;
appeal, $4,000. W. T. Shannon, 24x100 teet.
Smallman near Twentt-eight- li street, $3 300:
appeal, $2,400. James Lewis, 21x154, Small-ma- n

near Twenty-fift- h street. $1,500; appeal,
$3,000. Mr?. IT. Gorman, 20x60, suiallman
near Twenty-nint- street, sl.720; appeal,
$1,200. John Kane, 49x100 teet, Penn avenue,
and Twentieth treot. $?,170: appeal, $6,700.
Behecca beioeit, 70x72 lect, Tnontv-fift- b and
fcmallman streets, $7,t50: appeal, $4,500. .

Among the Twenty-secon- d ward appeals
Is that of tho Pennsylvania Female College,
ten acres of land beinit valued at $60,000 and
the buildings at ?S3,50o. G. A. Kerry, tte
agent, fixes tlie.land value at $1,503 an acre,
and appeals for agricultural classification.
Tho buildings ho values at $55,000.

John K. McGlnley is assessed at $112,812 on
7Js acres on Forbe., abovo Neville Mrest,
but be avers, the property is so hilly and
brpkon with ravines that It should not be
valued above $56,250,

Wonti cricnltnrat CloMlfleatinn.
slnmil- -' ft JMIir f r.'-ct'- " '0 ! -- i

acres on Park avenue-a- thecit line. Ito
considers that too hitch a figure, and asks
Jor agricultural classification. He-say-s this
property was taken into the city tpo soon,
that as far as city wnter supply, fire and
police pioicctipn are concerned it might as
well be located in Cambria county for all the
return he gets for his" tuxes.

Daniel J. Fleming's compliimt isabout tbo
Usamu. lie 1 ns,esed C'JO.iKW on o gut acres

on Forward avenue, w Idea ho otters to sell
forSS.0Q0.jind which he beliees would not
brin over $8,500 at foicod sile.

Mary E. "Stewart Is usscsse'l $23 400 on six
lots. 60x175 each.on Murray Hill avenao, nnd
$60,003 on buildings. She appeals for a valua-
tion on land of $2t.O'0, paid tor it last July,
and asksa cut to $22,000 on the building, a
they will only Have cot that much by
March I, although they will cost more when
finished.

The following are among the T.wcntv-secon- d

ward appeals: AD. Shaw, 39 acres,
Forbe street, between shad v lane and Mnc-Mii- e

Ban, assessed $16 tOO; appeal, Wi,400: also
Jlncresin icarof tho a'.ote. $13,200: apreal,
$J,600. W. K. Wbodw-elt- 7' aoi es, near Penn
:i enne. $5,706: appeal, $33 000. Fulton estate,
a:icie-- , Fifth a;niie nnd Shady lane.
$53,230; appeal, $37,100. B. F. Bialas, 100x150
teet. EdgertoJi avenue. SiOuO, appeal,
$2,350. Jacob Kaufinann. 1S5410 leet, shadv
and Linden avenues, $10,200: appeal, $7 500.
John McCune, 61x157 itft. Kfcap -- trcet, $2,100;
appeal, $!,0. Gtorge S. Fulmer, six lots on
Bevnolds nnd Homewood avenue", $5,634: ap-
peal. $1,S'K). Maiy B. I'nrkinson, 2 acres,
Miady lane, between Forbes stieccaud

i an., adjoining Schenley Park, $71,350;
appeal, $14,60. LDo Woll.nine lot 25x100
tach, rear Boap street, $4 050; nppeal, $3 300.
Seven lots 25x8) Bonpsnect, $2,800: appeal.
$2,100. Lot 230x4C3, lurdock street, $17,'J61;
appeal, $7.4i2.

In the Nineteenth ward Caroline B. Negley
is assessed $43,000 on eight acres on, Stanton
avenue, which she values at $16,10 and
which ho testifies does not toudh Stanton
aienne, but!x is hemmed in by other
agricultural property aud has no outlet ex-to-

the'Halglits Bnn and Momlngsiilo
road, w liich tho city has mined with sew-ei- s.

She demands agricultural classifica-
tion IV. IS Xerle npiienl lor a cut lrom
$12 210 to sS 000 on 7D)x2-- 0 feet at Highland av
enue mid Boud stieet, and asks fonural
classification.

Lven II. S. A. Strwnrt Complains.
II. S. A. Stewart is assessed on a total of

144 lots and a tract of land. On the
latter, located on Kebecca street and Clear-vie-

aveni'e, he is assessed at $32,OC0, but his
valuation is only $6,093. Among the other
valuations uro 8 lot- -. 40x155 each, on stanton
avcn-ie- . :isesud $25,bO0; appeal, $19 200: 22
lot-- . 40x132 each. Ba wood street, $35,200; ap-
peal, $2,040; 105x15? recKXegley menue, $!'A-37- 5;

appeal. s900; 3!0xl32 teet, Baywood
street. $12,(00; appta', 'l BOH: 10 lots, 51x150
each, Xcgley avenufl, appeal, $25,500;
150x163 leet, Stanton, u-- ar Negley nvenne,
$11,80. appeal. $94s0; 4 lots, 00x160 each,
Stanton, near Xegli.y, $2,20O: appeal, $19,200;
2S5xlb5 at Stanton nvenneairJSt. Clair stieet,
$23 755: appeal, $ls,!:00: 115xlE0, Stanton and
Mellon stre-- t, $U,W1; appeal, $9,20). On a
piece 170x150 feet, on jfeglev avenue, he
raises the valuation from $12,750 to $13,600.

Other Nineteenth Wnrd appeals were W.
II. Morton. 45x122 feet. Ripper .street, $3,600;
nnpeal, $2,750. Georgo Alexander, 0 acres,
Heherton street. $21,000: appeal, $12,0J0.
Henrv Lcr.h, .OxlOJ teet, Frankstown
avenue. $2,600; aupe-al- . $1,500. 3Irs. M. P.

220xi82, Collins avenue, noar Stanton,
$19,674; appeal, $l),loa- - Mrs. S. J. Minor, 26x
114 Icot, Penn, between Sheridan and Collins

i enues, $26,000: appeal, $5 300 S. J. Hooper,
75x134 leet, Bryant, near St. Clair sTcet,
?3,i25: appeal, $l,s-0- E. P. Ebbert. COxlOO

teet. Bond street, $3,042; appeal, $2,700. G. I!.
Morrow, 41x201. Bond street, U.SO0;
appeal. $SO0 Henrv laixterman, l')7xl73
feet, Callow Hill street, $6 345; appeal, $5,20!).
F. B. McC'inncll, ISxSJ leer. No. 6203 Penn
nvenne. 1S,001; nppeal, $lO,S00. Gtorsro Du
Ba rry, 40x260 teot, Penn avenno near

street. ..with build 'nas, $'5,700; nppeal,
$7,5CO. John Leech, 17x122. FrnnU-uiT- n ave-
nue, $12,750; buildings, $1,500; lot 22x53 feet,
Union street, $2 000: building, $550; appeal c.n
all, $14,000. P. M. Boberts, 67x135 fee', Hign-lan- d

avenue, $10,510: nppeal, $10,000. F.
White. 24xlS7 feet, 17 Broad street, $2,160;

$1,.00.

Ha an Elephant on Her flnd.
Mathilda G. MccConuo)l, as beneficiary

under the will oftho lato Evaline Gross, is
assessed a; $161,740 on pioperty In the
Twentieth ward, all bat $3 5C0 ofwMchison
land. One tract of 700x300 Teer, on Wine-biddl- e

avenue is assessed at $57,375, and a
tract of 21J4 acres on Friendship avenue is
figured at $191,029. Tho balnoe U in lots on
various street in that locality ranging
from $700 to $23,450. In her appeal she states
that the property "is under such peculiar
restrictions that "it .cannot be sold at
either private or public a.leand an csiimato"J

property the ame laity i3asesed $17i 320 on
7Ji acres at Winebiddle aenttoaiid Herman
stieet, hor ii!untionls$lio,3jO.

jf. J. En7li-h- . Twentieth ward, is asced
3.00 on 30x100 feet, Belleronte street; appeal,

$1,500. 1" T. Crssidv, 80x120 feet, Liberty
street. 5 600: appeal, $4 800. Jamos Knrfz,
Jr., 50x150 feet, Centeravcvno, $i,5X; appeal,
?3 0W.

Sixteenth ward Philip Mer, 20x109 feet,
Penn avenue, between Main and Winebiddle
avenues, $1,$00; appeal, $!,50'J. Mary Para-din-

421.1) lect. Marv. nir Thiity-nint- h

street, $2,910: appeal, "$2,400. W. C. Hall,
40x100 feet, Mary street, $2,400: appeal. $1,000.

Beinnrd Grime, Seventeonth ward, is
$0.OC9 on OOxi". leet at Bntler and Cen-

ter stivets his value bPinst $1 500.
.lame B. fcrott, n.esed at $4,62) on 130x

4R2on Bedford aiem.e, Thiiteenth waid,
!ir,p"iU tor a $3,000 valuation. Ella W.
Trick is assessed lit on 103x125 feet on
Iowa street, but is $1,400. She
ask a cut from$3 3C0to.$l,750onthe building.

Twenty-firs- t waid K. W. 430x135
feet on Bennett, near Mmtl.'ind stieets,
$14 asse-sn- d; appeal, $10,750. O. S. Bich-aid-o-

54V213 feet. THiomas street. HvCU: ap-
peal. $4 000. Hunnah Schmitz, 123x100 Julius
street, $3,730: appeal, $3,C00 J. S. Tucker, 123

xl23 feer. Lincoln avenue and Meadow
sti eet-- , $0,463: appeal, $7,112. John Bisse'.1, 50
xllB, Tiankstonn avomie, near Putnam
sti eet, $3,000: appeal, $3,5C0.

William Adams, Twe.nty-tbtr- d wnrd, ts as-
sessed $9,750 on 161x200 leet on Second ave-
nue, near Adams street; his valuation is
$S,050. .

iraw tebHs of the chiefs.
There "Will Be Ten Changes Outside of

tbo Department of Public Safety.
Chiefs Brown, Biclow and Klliot will

begin their new terms In the
Departments of Public"VTorks and Charities
no changes of employes are anticipated.
Chief Bigelow, of tho former, sent ont
notices to all his men that their terms had
expired. This created some consternation
among them, but the chief explained afler
ward that only a formality and all Of

them would be reappointed.
In the Department of Pnblie Safety some

chances arc necessary. The principal ones
were mentioned yesterday in The I.

Some others were
announced yesterday.
John Spratt will get a place in the Bureau
of Building and Plumbing Inspection, to
fill the plare of Captain C. L. Brennen,
who is to'o ill to fill his position.

It was stated that Lieutenant David
Lewis was to be ,redacd to the ranks, but
this is hardly credited." Lieutenant
Lewis has the record of being one of the
most faithful officers in the bureau. He
gained his reputation during the fight of
Inspector McAleese- - against illegal liquor
sellers, when ho successfully carried
out the heavy end of the work. It
is also staled that Charles Gallant will be
made Lieutenant. Lieutenants "Waggoner,
Holmes and Glenn are said to "be booked for
stations 1, 2 and 3 respectively.

Chiefs Bigelow nnd Elliot took their
oaths of office yesterday before Mayor
Gourley, rs well as the superintendents of
most of the bureaus.- -

Appolntments In Abeyance.
Chief Brown, of the Safety Department,

stated yesterday that the report of the
the su'perintendency and of

other changes in the Police Department,
was premature, as 110 appointments would
be made.until the new term begins. This
being in view ld not signify his pur-
poses untiWhe time arrived. Meanwhile it
is generally thought that, when the list ap-
pears it will not vary materially from that
intimhted yesterday in these columns
particularly in the ctsc of Assistant Super-
intendent 6'Mara's promption.

.OstCx

op the DisrATCii at
107 FEDERAL ST.

Ig open every day except Sunday tintll 9 P.
jr. Advertisement Will be received tip to
that hour for lniertion iho next morning at
regular rate.
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OPENED THE FIGHT.

Gathering of State Politicians in
Pittsburg Yesterday.

MI.ZELL SCORES A GREAT POINT

By Having Lale Dates Fixed for Legisla-

tive Conventions.

GEORGE SniRAS INDORSED BI THE BAR

The Republican campaign in Allegheny
county was formally opened by the meeting
of the Republican County Committee at
City Hall yesterday afternoon. The attend- -'

ancewas unusually large, and the fight
which was begun yesterday afternoon will
not end until alter the Presidental election.

There were politicians of all grades and
sizes. "While Senator Quay was not pres-
ent his political advisers, helpers and heel-

ers were out in iorce, and the gathering as-

sumed for the time the appearance of a
State cpnvention. Farmer Taggart, of
Montgomery county, who stood
as the grangeY candidate for
United States Senator against Senator

f Cameron a year ago, was probably the most
conspicuous figure present. In appearance
he is the perfect picture of a well-fe- sub-

stantial fanner. His iron gray whiskeis
1 most completely hide his fat, roundrpleas-an- t

lace. His soft black hat falls b.iok, ex-

posing 'a well-shape- intellectual looking
head, and he seemed delighted at meeting
so many of his former associates in the State
Legislature Mr. Taggart is a candidate for
Congresnian-at-lnrge- , and he is already at
w ork on his campaign.

A Great Gathering of Politician.
J. M. Carson, of Butler county, Beading

clprk of the State Senate, was also there.
He come to Pittsburg, he said, just to see
his political friends, and he saw many of
thctn. Charley H. Fletcher, a member
of the Legislature from Philadelphia, also
happened in while the committee was in
session. He is a iriend of Senator Quay's,
and when at home is an ardent politician,
but his visit to Pittsburg, he said, was
purely .1 social visit and was without politi-
cal significance. Senators Steele, Upper- -
man, Keeb nnd Flinn scattered themselves
about through the committee. Steele and
Upperman are candidates for
without substantial opposition, nnd they
were out yesterday inst to see that the be't
interests of the Republican party were
served. Representatives LafTerty. Weaver,
Cottor, Lemon, Robinson, Crognn and
other ofAllegheny county's lawmaker? were
present. Jim Richards,who ha grown weary
of making laws and is anxious to be chosen
Sheriff, talked with constituents from
every part of the county, while Vint
Stevens, who is content as Gauger of Oil,
but whose friends insist he shall be the Re-
publican candidate for Sheriff, shook hands
with all comers and wished them a fair
measure of success. Henry Ochse, of Etna,
a candidate for Director of the Poor, was
being introduced around.

Coroner 3!rDnwell 5Vn Ont Hnntlinsr.
Coroner McDowell, wio is a candidate to

suotfecd himself, was nrobably the mo-- t
cheerful looking man in the assembly,
and at no turn did he overlook an opportu-
nity to secure for himself a pledge
of support. He guaranteed everybody that
he .would be renominated. George W.
Miller, secretary of the committee, while
not engaged with his duties was consulting
with his supporters about his prolonged
contest for Warmcastle's
place.

The committee was called to order bv
Chairman Gripp. A resolution was adopted
thanking the officers of the committee for
their efficient work in the last campaign.
Dr. D. G. Foster nressnted a resolution.
which was passed unauimqr.slv, providing
thnt, in accordance with rule 7, the Chair-
man of the committee be authorised and
directed to issue a call for the holding
of Republican primary elections in the
sereral election districts thioughout the
county of Allegheny on Saturdiy, March 5,
IS'JL', between the hour of 4 and 7 o'clock
p. Ji., to elect delegates to the several
conventions hereinafter named, said con-eut!-

to be convened 0:1 the Tuesday
following, viz., March 8, 1SD2, at such time
and places as the Chairman of the com-
mittee shall hereafter designate.

The resolution calls forthe election of two
delegates and two alternates, each from the
Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d and Alle-
gheny's part of the Twenty-fourt- h Con-
gressional districts to the Republican Na-
tional Convention. Also that a committee
of three be appointed to confer with similar
committee irom Washington, Fayette and
Greene counties to fix a time for holdingthe
latter convention, and that the basis of repre-
sentation shall be the same as allowed in
1890. The resolutions aho call for legis-
lative district conventions to elect delegates
to the Republican State Convention.

Jli.l7.eII Score a Victory.
John B. Kennedy ofiercd a resolution

which was adopted providing that in ac-

cordance with rule 6, the Chairman be
authorized and directed to issue a call for
the holding of Republican primaries on the
28th of May, 1892, between the hours of 4
and 7 oclock r. JI., to elect delegate to the
following conventions, which shall be con-
vened upon the Tuesday following, at such
times aud places as the Chairman shall
hereafter designate, viz.: County Conven-
tion Xo. 1, to nominate a candidate for
President Judp;e, of Court of Common Picas
Xo. 1; candidate for Coroner and Director
of the Poor, also to nominate candidates for
Congress in the Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d

Districts; for Senators in the Forty-thir- d

and Forty-fift-h districts, and candi-
dates for the Legislature in the First,
Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth",
Se-- enth and Eighth districts; also to elect
in each district one person as representa-
tive and member of the Executive Commit-
tee. The committee then adjourned.

The fixing of the Congressional and Leg-
islative primaries at tho late date is con-
strued as a victory for Mr. Dalzell, who,
under the circumstances it is said, is now
assured a solid delegation from Allegheny
county. The presence of the visiting poli-
tician's, it was generally believed, was to
secure early primaries in the interest of
Senator Quay.

EVEEY0HE F0K GE0EGE SHIEAS.

The Bar Association Indorses Ilim for
Justice Bradley's I'lace.

The meeting of the members of the Alle-

gheny County Bar yesterday morning to
reconimead to the Praiident the appoint-
ment of George Shiras, Jr., as a successor of
the late Judge Bradley on the United
States Supreme bench was .largely at-

tended, and' Major A. M. Brown presided.
John D. McKcnnan, W. S. Chalfant, a
"W. Cunningham and R. B. Petty acted as
Secretaries.

D. D. Bruce made a short address, after
which he presented a series of resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted. The
resolutions recite the many sterling and
brilliant qualities of Mr. Shiras, his rare
legal ability, his culture and scholarship,
and guaranteeing that he would, if named,
be a fair, able and industrious judge whose
learning and ability will make him well
worthy of a placS- - in that eminent tri-
bunal.

Kntertained Philadelphia Politicians.
Hon. Charles H. Fletcher and a party of

12 Philadelphia politicians and business
men arrived in Pittsburg yesterday in a
special car. They spent most of the day in
looking about the city, and last night they
were entertained at the Young Men's Re- -

Tariff Club. The visitors wereIiublican with their treatment. They will
leave for Philadelphia Theycame
to Pittsburg, they say, for pleasure. Thev
r". .1 t':v? irl1' 'n 1 , :'

while they had considerable-- pleasure here
they all talked considerable politics.

FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR.

The Chamber of Commerce Committee
Meets nnd Anthoriir tho Appointment
of to Urgo Manufact-
urers to Assist In Jinking Pittsburg'
Ilxhiblt a Success.

The committee of the Chamber of Com-

merce on the Columbian Fair exhibits met
yesterday afternoon in the old Thaw resi-

dence, Fifth street. The meeting was not
very largely attended, owing to the sick-
ness of several members. The object of the
session was to hear the report ot the sub-

committee. It was as follows:
"Your on Programme

would respectfully submit the following re-

port: Inasmuch as the State Commission
have requested the committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce to use its best endeavors
to get our manufacturers to make early ap-
plication for space in the Columbian Expo-
sition, we recommend that the Chairman be
authorized to appoint rep-
resenting various industries, to per-
sonally urge upon manufacturers in
the branches designated by the wishes of
the State Commission, and the ad-

visability of a proper representation
of our industries at the World's
Fair. These can work in
unison with the office opened recently in
J'ittsbnrg by the State Commission and can
hold themselves in readiness to aid the
State Commission in solving the raised
problems as they arise. We think it would
be well to urge upon the State Commission
the necessity of obtaining from Chicago
definite plans of the proposed location of
our State exhibits, as such plans will ma-
terially assist the in obtain-
ing applications for space."

This report was considered for some time,
nnd in pursuance thereof Mr. Scaife offered
the following resolution:

iiesolved. That the Chairman be cm- -
lowered to appoint such afin may deem teat from tho present commit-

tee or Outside of it to represent the indus-
tries as recommended by tho
these to contain such num-
ber of members as the Chairman may deem
best.

An additional resolution was added to this
by Mr. Foster. It read :

Resolved, That the Secretary (Mr.
communicate with the different

industrial and commercial organizations
and request them each to name one of their
members as a member of this committee.

Each of these resolutions were adopted.
Mr. William Quinn, representing the Com-
mittee on Manufactures and Machinery of
the World'xFair managers of Pennsylvania,
was present and stated that these industries
were becoming considerably interested. He
said that he had some plans of the proposed
exhibition and would place them at the
disposal of the Chamber of Commerce. Tne
meeting then adjourned to meet at the call
ot the Chair.

A GLABS W0SKS BTJBNED.

ITamllton's Bottio Factory Cnmageil to the
Extent or S3,000.

The flint glass bottle" house of W. H.
Hamilton & Co., at Twenty-firs- t and Rail-
road streets, was damaged by fire to the
extent of ?5,000 last night between 10 nnd
31 o'clock. The fire started in the end of
the building next to Twenty-fir- st street,
and was caused by a leak in the gas supply
pipe leading to the furnace. The watchman,
John Ivcams.diseovered the blaze and sent in
an alarm from box 343, and although two
engine companies are located on Penn ave-
nue within easy reach, tho entire bnilding
was enveloped in flames before they ar-
rived.

The firemen did excellent work, which
alone accounts for the fact that the entire
building and surrounding property
was not destroyed. The irame strne-tur- e,

61x61 feet in dimensions,
is so badly damaged that it will have to be
torn down. The furnace, which, contains
'ten pots, is not damaged. The los on the
building will be about ?3,000. The total
loss will not exceed 55,000, and it is fully
insured. Abont 80 men and boys were em-
ployed. The firm will rebuild at once.

Tinrnert bnt Still Good.
Information was received in the city last

night by the Wheeling Natural G.is Com-

pany, owners of the old Cook well at Mc-

Donald's, that the well had commenced
business again yesterday, going off at the
rate of 2j barrels an hour. The well is the
one that astonished people last summer by
doing 10,000 barrels a day. It caught fire
last August and after burning for some
time was finally extinguished with great
labor and expense. Recently work was
commenced cleaning it out and pumping it,
and yesterday it started flowing again.

Fire Apparatus nt OakilaTr.
Since the recent fire at Oakdale the citi-

zens have decided to secure some protection
against future occurrences of a similar
nature. It has been decided to tap a water
pipe of the Southern Pipe Line Company
nearby. It will give a pressure ot 200
pounds to the square inch. The water comes
fipm Chartiers creek.

McUaniel Is Badly Wnntecl.

John McDanicls, whojs supposed to be a
resident ef this city, is a badly ivantedman.
If Mr. McDaniels happens to read this item
and calls on J. C. Connors at the office-- of the
Superintendent of Police, he will hear
of something of interest to both himself and
his family.

Secretary Blainf's Walter I.
Damroich.

"After having examined your Vocation
Church Organ I must express to you my
great surprise at this remarkable instru-
ment.

"The voicing of this organ is noteworthy;
each stop has its characteristic quality, the
flute is really flute-lik- e and the clarinet pre-
serves the peculiar wooden character of the
original. Most remarkable is the close ap-
proach of sound to the pipe organ, not
many of the latter being the equal in qual-
ity of tone to the Vccalion Church Organs.
Last, but not least, the light, quick action
and never varying accuracy of intonation
deserve special mention. Yours truly,

"WaltekL Damrosch."
Mr. Damrosch is one of the highest musi-

cal authorities in America, and his testi-
mony must be accepted as final and con-

clusive. The Messrs. H. Kleber & Bro.,
COG Wood street, are the exclusive Western
agents, and they sold not less than four of
.ih'ese splendid, church organs during the
past week, namely: One organ to Uniontown
Baptist Churchjanother to the Scottdale
Methodist Church; a third one to Duquesne
Baptist Church, presented by Mr. Andrew
Carnegie; and the last one to Elizabeth
Presbyterian Church.

Bouse for Bent
Advertised in great variety in the special to
let lists in Monday's Dispatch.

The Press Cinb Banquet
Thursday night was well supplied with Ma- -
ginn scracKers. ary tnem. oee your grocer.

E. Mariitx,
913-01- 5 Liberty street; R0 Federal street,

Allegheny.

Home Hunter,
Read the special to let advts. in
Di'patch.

Bargains.
Closing sale of winter snits, tronserings

and overcoats. Snits to order 523, pants J6,
at Pitcairn'j, 431 Wood street.

I .

After a sleoplcs3 night, use Angostura
Bitters to tone up system. All druggist?.

TTSSTJ

Special" To Let Lliti
in the Dispatch. Home seekers

ds no' fc" " r : .: " c 1.

! FACED BY HIS WIFE.

She Stops a Love Affair Between Her

Husband and a Brunette.

MRS. JIIDDLETOX WANTS A DIVORCE

The Lady Ears She nas Teen Deceived for

the Fourth and Last Time.

LITELT SCENE "IN A BOARDING HOUSE

A dramatic scene occurred at the board-
ing house. Xo. 951 Penn avenue, last even-

ing, though the premature publication of
the programme, partially spoiled the eflect.

A little woman with dark hair, eyes of the
same color, and a pretty face, but with a
look of determination on it, alighted from
the mail train at Union depot about 8

o'clock.
She was met at the station gate by sev-

eral job printers, who had promised to be
there, but bad never seen her. She. recog-
nized them without much trouble, and in a
short time she was at 901.

The lady was Mrs. W. G. Middleton, of
Philadelphia, and she had come here at the
request of the printers, who had paid her
fare, to identity her hnsband. Middleton,
it appears, is not as high-minde- d as Geof-
frey Middleton, Gentleman, in the play, arid
according to reports was engaged to marry a
brunette who livd in bis boarding house.
The brunette in question was warned that
Middleton was married,but she was inclined
to doubt it, though she believes it now.

Didn't Tt ant to Spnll the Programme.
A little party had been arranged at the

house for the reception of Mrs- - Middleton,
nnd where she was to meet her husband.
Somebody leaked, however, and he became
aware of the plans. He is one of the job
printer who was imported last December
from Philadelphia, and worked for Joseph
Eichbaum. During the afternoon he told
his fellow printers who had interested them-
selves in the case that he would not spoil
the programme nnd would be present.

Mrs. Middleton in a cool, collected man-
ner told the assembled guests who she was.
and asked to see the brunette. The latter
declined to make a public show of herself,
and the lady gave her an audi-
ence in an adjoining room. Mrs.
Middlef on produced her marriage certificate
and furnished other proof. The brunette
was very much crestfallen, but had nothing
to say. Iu a short time Middleton came
into the room, and took a stand before the
mantel. He is a tall man, wore a Prince
Albert coat and a plug hat adorned his
head. Mrs. Middleton entered and tat down
without saying a word. With a flourish
Middleton announced to the guests that the
lady wa hi wife. When she asked
him why he had deceived her, he made no
reply. Then the boarding house mistress
turned on Middleton add ordered him from
the place. He went, but returned several
times and asked for his wife. She declined
to see him, and he wa refused admittance.

M10 Yl ill Ask for a Divorce.
Mrs. Middleton said afterward that this

is the fourth time her husband has played
the same trick on her, and she was deter-
mined now to apply for a divorce. The last
time she brought the second woman to her
home, and then Middleton frankly con-
fessed all a he did lat evening. The lady
cave him a red-h- raking, but he didn't
wince. She said he had given up a good
position in the Keystone Watch Works
at Philadelphia at the request of her
husband. "I am tired of being
deceived," she continued, ''and will apply
for a divorce. Middleton i not much of a
man, and I am through with him."

Superintendent Marthens, of Joseph Eicli- -
baum M uo., assert Jliaclleton yeterclay to
disprove the report that he was married, or
consider himself discharged. As he didn't
do it, he is now without a job.

Meeting of A. O. V. IT. Officer.
The grand lodge officers of the Ancient

Order ot United Workmen met in the
order's rooms on Third avenue yesterday.
They meet here every three month to go
over the Secretary's book3 and see that the
busine3 i befng conducted properly.
Grand Mater Gorton, of Smethport; Grand
Foreman John W. Bickel, of Xorristown,
and Grand Overseer A. A. Anderson, of
Allegheny, were present.

- .
Home Hunters,

Read the special to let advts. in
Dispatch.

MARS HELL,
THE CASH GROCER,.

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

Our order trade has grown so large
we are unable to properly take care
of it at our Allegheny stores, so on
or about February 3

OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT

WILL BE REMOVED

TO ODR PITTSBURG STORES.

We have fitted up our Pittsburg
stores with the latest improved elec-
tric elevator and all orders will be
put up and shipped from our second
and third floors.

Our Order Department will be a
complete store in itself, having no
connection with our Pittsburg or Al-

legheny stores..
Mail orders and agents' orders will

go direct to the Order Department,
where they will be put up, packed
and shipped by men who will do
nothing else, and so will be expert in
their business.

Being free from the bustle and con-

fusion of the Retail Department, they
will be able to work rapidly and ac-

curately.

15 MEN ARE REQUIRED

TO TAKE CAKE OF

Our Shipping Department Alone.

As no other store in the State em-

ploys that many men altogether this
will give some idea of our trade.

With our improved facilities for
handling orders we will be able to
give much better satisfaction to our
customers and we are confident that
our trade will so increase that our

large, will be small when compared
nun 11.

If you want to know the reasons 'of
our success send for our large Weekly
Price List and give us a trial order.

MARSHELL,
Corner Ohio and Sandusky Streets,

ALLEGHENY.

24 and 25 Diamond Square,
PITTSBURG. ,

ETT ADTEKTJ3E3IESTS. 4 If f
f 1 1 t

GRAND DISPLAY,
OF

NEW
CARPETSI

Latest Productions of

American and Foreign
Manufacture in

WILTONS,
VELVETS,

"BRUSSELS,
"

TAPESTRIES;
INGRAINS,

AT LOWER PRICES
Than Last Season.

Parties intending to furnish new.'
hemes in the spring should buy now
and avoid the rush at that time.

EDWARD f
GR0ETZINGER,

627 AND 629 PENN AVENUE:

J55A11 goods jobbed at lowest
Eastern prices. .

Hugus & Hacke.

NEW GOODS

WORTH SEEING.
WASH GOODS.

At no other time this season will
there be such a choice of all that's
most desirable in Ginghams, Lawns,
Sateens, Challis, Percales, Cambrics,
Cheviots, Flannelettes, Crepons,
Brandenburg and Fiji Cloths. A
collection now of unsurpassed assort-
ments and values.

A special bargain in ZEPHYR
GINGHAMS, 240 pieces, desirable
styles and colorings, at 15c a yard.

WHITE GOODS.

Several hundred pieces of NEW
STYLES will be shown for the first
his week; all qualities from 10c

a yard to the very finest.

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.

Te emphasize the merits of our
Curtain display, we say there are no
more exquisite patterns to be had in
the market, and our prices are nota-
bly low.

PORTIERES, the newest styles
and colorings, Border and Heavy
Fringe at each end, from $4. 25 per
pair upward.

NOTTINGHAM and SWISS1
'LACE CURTAINS, all grades. See

Filth avenue window display for
styles and prices.

BLANKETS and EIDER DOWN
COMFORTS marked down in price
to close.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.
ja31-Hwr-

BIBER & EASTON.

FEBRUARY, 1892.

STOCKxTAKING
IS OVER.

EVERY ARTICLE
BROUGHT INTO PLAIN SIGHT.

The present month must find a
home in this community for many
thousand dollars' worth of merchan-
dise now in our possession. This is
suitable weather

TO BUY BLANKETS. ,

Will a Low Price Tempt Ton?

Lanje size White All-Wo- ol Blank- - '

ets, your choice at 2.75 to 3:50
a pair.

Extra grade White Blanket at $3. 75
a pair.

12-- 4 White,worth $6 for $4 a pair.
All-Wo- ol Scarlet Blankets, your

choice $2.50 to $3.50 per pair.
Extra grades in full 1 1- -4 at $ 4 per

pair.
Extra fine Red Blankets, $5 and $6.
Finest 12-- 4 extra heavy weight, $7

and $8.
Large size Black and Red Plaid

and Black and White Plaid Blankets,
$4 and S4.50.

COMFORT PRICES,

SI 00 Goods offered now 7.V.
Si 37 Goods offered now SI 00.
51 75 Goods offered now SI 23.
52 00 Goods offered now $1 50.
$2 30 Goods offered now SI 75. 1

53 00 Goods offered now 52 00.
S3 50 Goods offered now S250.

Eider-Dow- n Comforts, $6 to $25,
now 54.50 to Si 5.

BIBER & EASTON,
KC AXD 507 ITABKET STL a r. t4

CALLING CARDS,

WEDDIXG IXVITA,riO3.-- A J
ExoKAyrD Low Prices. ?f?;r

.t9n BS3B
v W. V. DERMITT A CO., , j

" 8trtW Grant street.
a


